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shows ini Exagland, Canada and the
States. And .1 ias ghsd to lacar se
p'oxinent, a Nova Scotiaa stock raisor as
Jonathan Rasnd, a large exhibitoa, at this
]-xliibition, deire it as blis (lcCided
opinion thrit the exhibit of grade lieifer
calves, iniitaubers as welt %%e sizeatid
breediaag, is fiar liacad of tiait of' ary pro-
Viens shsow, anad Liant lie beheoved iL wvosld
batler tho boat Phihsdttellîit-a lawytrs te
decide botwvcn sone of thin.

itis le vory gratifying te kaslow, and
when made public, niust restore the coni-
fidence of E'.rmudiatis ini tia eliaracer of
our cattlo for beof, i:ch, by a late report
front. the colony, appears to be scancewlaat
shaken, oit accotit, it is said, Il of too
inasay of tho veuîcrablu parcaîta ancestors
of our bust beeves hiaviaag houas sent that
way." :But, hgis as is tisa stalliîdard of e--
celileo iwhich our cattie have att4îiaad
in brced aaad grovti for fccding purpoes,
iL i e ot to be, cwpared wvith Nyhat lins
bocu accoinphi-'d ias othier parts of
Canada. Ansd oar fîtiiienrs mutit not; rest
satistied until tlsay scte rezuits tllat
bave been obtained clsewhiere. At tise
great shows rccently lield iii Toronto anid
KCingston, HL. & J. Groff, ot EInîira,
exhibitod yearling stoors iveighing front
1300 to 1400 pounds a-pieccc; tivo yoar
01118, frosu 1800 tg 1900 cathi; nad
three year olds front :2,500 to 2,600
pounds, thse largest, fsttest ani best lot
yct raised ln tise Dominion, anid fron ail
I ]lave seen at titis exhibition, ivlien coin-
pared %vithi others of the past, 1 arn weli
Msured that out fatîssers artà beotitnsig

mnore coîsvincod of the fact thiat a bigla
standard of agriculture is net atttsiised by
cuitivation of tise soil for ilintiediate
profit, regardless of'fsture crops. Ini the
past, quick reLurme hanve been toocoagcerly
sought aller by out lîsaîm n ad
thoacr is a danger of faraaing las tQuit dirc-
lion becomiaag a fixcd habit to tiac iijury
o! tise soil. lIn the easiy Iiistory of thse,
.Province, such a course vwas aliaost sais-
*voidable. Grain saîccceding grain ycir
by yeas', jeis cugî, assoe'sis
systeasa, and it canaaot, long bis pîsrsted,
tit tlae ilanate strength of tlac soi! is
whialiy exiaausted. Tisa cotton1 planta-
tienas of the Souîth haave in mnîy States
ceasedl Le bo fertile, while fumisers in tlac

orhrsand. Eastern States havva beau
ze inapoverislied thant a yield of frocs cigflît
to ton busicis of iwlaeat per acre bias be-
conste gancrai. LI this ps-ov;iuè, under
an eniigiteîaed systoin, laigh nianîuriag,
thorosîgls cuitivatioaa, aumi a rotation of
crops, is becoînivil tise ordaer of tise day
in nsaaay parts, aasd Liais is tiae qystcîn
exhibitionas like tile precsant arc caiciated
to establish tlitotuglioit thse lesagth anid
breadtis cf thae land, andi aake patent te
tlae Nvorld tliant agriculture is our truc
natinal poliay, anid tiha real basis et our
prospority.

.Low, liaradoxicai as it aaaay appear,i
ilaaî ginig to closie titis E-ýxhsibitiosi for tise
Utoaaaaaittee, aasd 11s41k yen1 te hasteilas w;y,
by statinug the -agricst'îrsd( changes sottie

îîocîî:es i vrssîag froua words disaiar'-
tricaiiY oppî site : Il)Doaa be iii a iaurry
te) o," whicli, if' obeý;vvedl by tise stliwssrt
youaag maen withiiîs the building, wili
esasuso thae next Exhaibitions foislstrict
.No. 4, te hu held iii Trite six years
houace, rauilziig aassoîsg the Exhsibitionas of
tire pci'iod, as tho prescrnt dues aaniong
tiiofe of titis, like th-littdaggiatrs cf Job
amaont, tiae wottion of the land of lJz-
tlae fairest of thina ali.

DNcx'DE 13.'; A~ .5aaIsa TO GO.

Corne boys, 1 hîave somctIîing to tell yeti,
Conte nelu, I woul -%Vlisjor it iow ;

Yeti are tlîinkiing of lcaving tho hoinestesul,
Don*t bc in a aînrry to go.

The city lias inany attractions,
Buat tluink of the viices nuit sias;

W~licen onico in the vortex of falshion
How soon tIse coursE (towîîward begins 1

Yeu ta!k of tse ines of 'Austral'..;
Tiiey'%ve wcaltht in the retS goitS no doubt;

Bunt, air ! tiiere is goitS oit thse farn, boys,
If yonis' il îy shlovel it ont.

The inercanitile life i,%, a iazard,
The poils are uirsit ligh nnd then low

Botter risk the ol! fitrrn a white longer-
Don't be ir' a hurry to go!

Tise great, busy We'st bas inducements,
.AndS s0 lias the busicat wart!

But 'wealth is not made in a day, boys-
Don't be in a hurry to start 1

The Ihanktrs and Birokers are wcalthy,
Thoy tako in thecir thonsands or sa ;

Ahs! thinis of the fraudis and. decesîtionsu
Doii't bo in a htîrry to go !

Tire tarin is the safcst nd sîîrcst
Tise orchards aie loadlei to.day;

You are troc as tise nir ini the iiountains,
(sud mnotarchi ef all yen survcy

flotter ty on the farma a whiilo longer,
ioughI profi cornes in rather slow;

Rtemenaber you have nothiing to risk, boys,
Doas't bo in a hurry to go !

GENERAL LAURIE'S ADDRESS AT
TRE 0lENING OF 'rUE ANTIGO.

NISlI EX«tIIIBITION.
.11f;. <JIîiarian, Ladies anid «esfeiinsî

Ins one Sosa tlac îadoption of tile sys-
toua of )sitxabtonbcaasause
obîwctioiiable, in tl1a-. it. liansso iaa'gely
iiasltilpicd the nuasaber of opelliag ad-
dresses. 011p, alaniost expeets that a coian-
pe-tition ivili bc liold in titis linoe and a
prize olfered for tise hast, and I throw
tisis osît as a suggestion for tise consnittcç.
whien cngagod la innaking nip the saext
Prize List, but 1 nced iaardiy say that I
do not ente-r illy xsaasse as a competiter.
WThets itivitcd te address yeu to-day, I
feIL that no oratorical eflort ivas asecassary,
but siasijly 1 inighllt Lilk %vith you as
fismisser Nvith lais brother faraines Oaa farias-
ing stabjeets ; probably fleo ssahject wiii
lias beon lessgcst, discusscd las the Nvorid,
cerailaly freont ai carthly point of Viewv
tise nist iiiil)ortiiut. If Mdaan took aasy
iitcrcst in bis occupation lie must have
talkcd over tise prospects of his clop

overy oeosing witis Evo, for until tise
hoy grew 11ap, the qîsebtioa cf good or
lîad rettirai for isa or lier iuîbor, (for I
suppose sha lenît a liaaad) inust hava boon
:1 uaat ter cf aorbiag iaaterest ; lie iad,
hivewver, jialiseaise dasugs lac laasd ne
storc bill tu aieet, anîd use trouble about
maarketinag jais produce, anti tisus Nvas
reliovcd frons tise aîaxiety whlai %vorries
tise issoderis farinser as tu tlîe heet cihance
for disposiaag cf ist lae taises.

Ail thseso -ix tlaousand years farmiaag
lias beois dir aui sd written about. It
woîald seau tiant tisero wcssld bo xsothing

loft te szay,-it« la alisseet certains usothing
Clin ho said tîsat lias net aleady been said
oves and( over, but tise maLter of provid-
in- for eut pîsysicai usecessities, second
oialy te eus spiritual Nvants, nsay iveli
Lake patters frein tise proccess pursuod by
tise latter, lise Ilold, oid story," is re-
I)eated, pessihly preseusted l) a nlew Shape
iii order to arrest, attenation, sand lac is the
ssîost sitectcsfi pulit-preacher -%lao use-
sente lais message se thiat lais lacarers feel
that it ie addressed te tleni porsonally,
assd tisat it je suited te tîseir tyantq. May
I las this îvay ba susccessfsl to-day, ina
enlisting yosar attention by touching on
points %Vhicli cerne home te yen as roahly
important.

Corng in this direction frein Halifax,
as socîs as tise travelier passes thoe I'di-
vide " wlaicls separa tes the Atlanitic
wvatcrslicd frora tise aortiscrn clopes, amy
parsosi gifted ivitia ordinary observation,
iiitact ba stmuck %viti tise magnificont
oppertunaitice tise country effets for latin-
iaag aîsd tise vcry siaa: use flint is mande
of tisen. Froant Oakfieid, svhere 1 live,
tweiaty iiies titis sida cf H{alifax, wvith-
eut a break te Liais poinat, Antigenisi, our
tra velier passes tiarough. bind, net oe
acre cf whvioi je usfit for cuitivation, and
ivhich ivitla ordinary fiair trcatrnent ivili
givo as fais a return as caa ha obtained
iii aasy tempiera te clitnate. Tise xsext
queostions tihe trevelier iill ask leI thoro
aao muarket liera for agrieultural productsl "
aur. if lie asks his fisllow-traveiler is thse
cars, lie stili psohaiy fisd hi a, Il travel-
1er" for sousie Western Casisadian firan,
wuho ie visiting the Province te ccii butter,
checese, tienr, oatinal, pork, or beof, or
possible te airranage for sisipping thoea
noods over 101>0 amsies of railway through.
Hlalifax, tîxe business contre of this Pro-
vinsce, te tise Eumr.pan mnarket, which je
most accessible fronti home.

Tise land, flic duate, tise msarket, thse
msaitssef cornaication are liaro. «IWhat
le tIse int ouar traveliet mst natunaliy
will laîquiro. Are tiao isnhitants phy-
sicaliy or îneitaly iancapable of titilising
thse great sntural resources, whiicis ame
Liheus made sîvailable? and maore tian
prebasbly Liais question -%iii fall oas the
car of a fio-asn ra Newv Essg-
lander, ivlio lias run dowvn in this dircc-
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